Effect of ethanol on the metabolism of trichloroethylene in the perfused rat liver.
The effect of 2 mM ethanol, a concentration indicative of daily alcohol consumption, was investigated on trichloroethylene (TRI) metabolism in perfused Wistar rat liver. The study consisted of two parts: The first part studied TRI administration with or without ethanol. In the second study chloral hydrate (CH), an intermediate in TRI metabolism, was administered in the absence or presence of ethanol to phenobarbital (PB) treated or non-PB-treated rats. The concentrations of the metabolites, total trichloroethanol (TCE), and trichloroacetic acid (TCA) were measured by gas chromatography and intracellular reduced pyridine nucleotides by surface fluorometry. In the first study, ethanol infusion significantly increased the TCE/TCA ratio, TCE production rate, and percentage of reduced pyridine nucleotides, and decreased TCA production rate without an associated change in the sum of TCE and TCA formation rates. In the second study, ethanol infusion in the absence or presence of PB produced similar significant increases in the TCE/TCA ratio, TCE production rate, and percentage of reduced pyridine nucleotides, accompanied by a decrease in TCA formation. The observed shift in TRI metabolism in the presence of ethanol, from oxidation to TCA to reduction to TCE, suggests that alcohol exerts alterations in hepatic intracellular oxidation-reduction (redox) states.